Synopsis 111 relatioll to the slidillg swface tem/JUatllre, wear of pearlitic cast iron alld O.42 % C steel rubbed all 17% Cr stailliess steel, alld 17%C r stailliess steel all 0.60° oC steel was examilled at relatively low slidillg s,lJeeds b), a pill-disc type wear machille, alld tlze general relatiml betweell wear of ira//. alld steel alld the siidillg suiface temperatllre was discllssed 011 the basis q( tlzis sludy alld the previous papers. Bolh the tempnature at real cOlltartillg area called tlze jlash temperature and the meall temperature of the a/Jparellt cOlllact suiface were considered as Ihe slidillg suiface tem/Jerature.
Introduction
Adhesive wea r o f m e ta ls a nd a lloys occurs throug h form a tion a nd d estructi on of adhesive junctions betwee n contacting aspe rities a nd it is foll owed by phe no m ena such as t ra nsfer , back t ra nsfer, oxid a tion a nd diffusion on the worn surfaces, which conside l-a bly affect wear . Since th ese ph eno m ena certainly d epe nd on the te mpe ra ture, it should sure ly play a n impo rta nt role in th e wear process. Even if th e bulks a rc a t roo m te mpera ture, th e fricti ona l hea t ra ises th e slidin g su rface te mperature, so that it can no t be ignored in consid e ra tion o f wear phenom enon. As regard to the sliding surface te mpera ture which is directl y rela ted to wear , there a re two kind s of te mpera ture, i.e., the te mpe ra ture a t the r eal contacting as pe rities called th e fl as h temperature o r the hot spo t te mpera ture a nd t he m ean te mpera ture of the a ppare n t sli ding surface involving a rea where th e con tact d oes not occ ur in pract ice, a nd th ey sho uld be distingui shedl) I t has bee n proved th at th e wear rate of iro n a nd stee l intricate ly va ries with sliding speed a nd ta kes a maximum at a relative ly low speed . Th e seve re wear process near thi s m ax imum wear ra te is call ed th e m echanical d es tructive w ear or the bright surface wear. 2 ) Th e m echa nical d estructive wear was exa mined in rela tio n to the sliding surface te mpe ra ture in thi s stud y. Though both th e fl as h te mpe ra tu re a nd the m ean te mpera ture of th e a ppa rent sliding surface must be ta ke n into considera tion with resp ec t to wear a t hi gh sliding speed s, 1,3,4) th e te mpe r a ture w hich m a inly a ffects the m ec ha ni cal d es tr uc ti ve wea r is reason a bl y d educed to be th e fl as h te mpe ratu re from the fa ct tha t th e m ean te mpera ture ri ses onl y a littl e a t low speed s wit ho u t a g reat a moun t of fri cti ona l hea t.
II. Experimental Procedure
T ests we re perform ed o n a pin-disc typ e wear m achine using a fl a t ended pin o f 10 mm in dia m eter a nd a ring of 68 mm in inn er-diam eter and 88 mm in o ute r-di a me te r. A pin was pressed on the uppe r e nd surface of a ho rizonta ll y ro ta ting ring und er unlubrica ted dry condition . In thi s expe rimen t, a pin was to be the tes ted m ate ri a l, a ring being th e oppo nent m a te ri a l. Sliding speed was ch a nged fr om 0. 10 to 6.56 m( ec a nd con tact press ure I to 16 kg(c m 2, co rresponding to no rm a l load 0.8 to 12.6 kg in pro po rti on to th e contact pressure.
C he mical co mpositi ons o f th e tested a nd th e o pponent m a te ri a ls a nd the ir hardn esses a re shown in T a ble I. In o rd e r to meas ure th e fl as h te mpe r at ure by the d yna m ic therm o-e lect ro m otive force m e thod , 0.43 %C stee l JISt S43C a nd p ear Ii tic cas t iron we re rubbed on 17% C r sta inl ess stee l JI S SUS430, a nd SUS430 on 0.58 % C stee l JIS S58C. S43 C , S58C T able I. Chem ical co mpositi ons (w t%) and ha rcln esses of specim ens * 17, 1977 a nd SUS430 were a nnealed a t SSO°C a nd cast iron w as in as-casted condition , of which matrix struc turc w as prepared to bc pearlitic b y a lit tle additions of C r a nd Cu. In order to exa mine only a n effect of the sliding surface temperature on weal-at a constant sliding speed a nd contact pressure, tests we re also carri ed out unde r a dditional heating conditions produced b y winding a hea ter round a pin. A test was made after keeping the te mperature a t the dista nce I mm from the sliding surface of a pin constant at th e pred etermin ed value without contacting two b ulks, i.e., a pin and a ring, which was called th e heatin g tempera ture for convenience in th e prese nt stud y. The sliding surface te mperature d id not necessarily ri se in proportion to the additional h eating because of no a dditional heat ing to a ring and o ther factors su ch as a lteration of th e fri ctional coefficient or the wear m echanism .
W ear loss-sliding distance c urves of S43C rubbed o n SUS430 at sliding speed 0.41 m /sec and con tact pressure 1 kg/c m 2 a re shown in Fig. I . Th e wear loss increases in proportion to sliding di stan ce fro m th e onset of sliding under th e heating to lGO°C and to 270°C. It becom es proportion a l over O.S km und e r the cond ition o[ no heating, i.e., at room temp e ra ture, a bout l SoC, a nd the heating to 200°C. With res pect to the testing machine used in th is expe riment, the wear loss-sliding distance curves o f three tested cases, S43C a nd cast iron on SUS430 a nd SUS430 on SSSC, were almost linear over O.S km unde r a ll tested conditions. Each reproducibility was sufficient over 0. 5 km , though it was not necessarily fair in early period due to a contamin ation on the sliding surfaces, an irregu lar state of contact a nd others. On the basis of the fact m entioned above, total sliding di stance was se lected to be 5 km , and the wear rate (mm 3 /mm ), wea r vo lume per unit sliding dista nce, a nd the specific wear (mm 3 /mm.kg ), the wear ra te per load, were calculated [rom the wear loss-sliding dista nce curve over O.S km , wh ere the d e nsities of S43C, SUS430 a nd cas t iron were to be 7.S, 7.7 and 7.2 respectively.
An outline of the method for m easuring the flash tem pera ture is illustrated sc hematically in Fig. 2 . The th ermo-electromotive force (E. M.F.) deve loped between sliding surfaces of a pin a nd a ring, which were insulated elect rically [rom the testing m achine, was m easured by a synchroscope with frequency zonc D C -I MHz -3 dB, input impedance I MD a nd maximum voltage sensitivity 50 fl V /cm, and was con ver·ted into temperature using the previously measured re lation between te mpera ture and thermo-E.M.F. shown in Fi g . 3. The thermo-E.M.F. between 0.45 % C steel a nd SUS430 is litt le different [rom that between 0.6S % C stee l a nd SUS430. The flash tem pe ra ture below about ISO°C can no t be m easured b y the thermo-E.M .F. method in the cases of carbon stee l o n SUS430 a nd the reve rse, for there is a ne utral temp erature at about 90°C. In this experi m ent, h oweve r , the fl as h temperature of S43C on SUS430 a nd SUS430 on S5S C exceeded 2S0°C, and no problem
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Sliding speed 0.41m/sec Contact pressure 1 kg/cm 2 of which thermo-E.M.F. to cas t iron was ext reme ly little, was used. The thermo-E.M.F. developed in the circuit of SUS430-cas t iron-SUS304 was corrected using a te mpe ra ture at the spot-welding po int of SUS-304 to cast iro n m easured by a C hrome l-Alumel thermo-co uple a nd the previously m easured te mperatureth ermo-E.M.F. curve between cast iron a nd SUS304. I t was confirm ed that th e con tact resistan ce betwee n m e rcury a nd a lead ing wire was sufficie ntly sm a ll compa red with the inpu t impedance of the used synchroscope, eve n when a ring was rotating. Example of measure m ent of the flash temperature a re shown in Fig . 4 . A maximum te mperaturc reaching fr eque ntl y during sliding process is about 160°C in thc case without th c additiona l heating, i.e., at room temperat ure, a nd a bout 300°C under the hea ting to 100°C. Though so m e problems h ave bee n p ointed out for m eas uring th e flash temperature b y the d ynamic th e rmo-E.M.F . m ethod ,5,6) it has bee n proved th a t th e re are so m e close relation betwee n wear and a maximum temperature reach in g freq ue ntl y. 4,G ) (Thi s te mpera ture is slight ly lowe r than a nother maximum reac hing very ra re ly.) Such a maximum , the refore , was a lso adoptcd as th e fl as h te mpera ture in the prese nt st ud y, a nd the mechanica l destructive wear of iron a nd stee l was examined in re la tion to th e flash tcmpc l'aturc. Now in Fig. 4 , thc heating a pin to JOO°C before onset of sliding induces a rise of no less than 140°C in the flash temperature in spite of no hcat ing a ring. Thi s causc will be di scussed la le r .
III. R esults and Discussion

J. R elation between the M echanical D estructive W ear oj Cast Iron and the Flash T emperature
In this secti on , the re la tion between the m echanica l d estructive wear of pearli ti c cas t iron rubbed on SUS-430 and th e flas h te mpe rat u re was exa mined und er condition s of sli d ing speed 0 . 10 to 6.56 m /sec, contact pressure 2 to 16 kg/cm 2 a nd te mperat ure of tes ted specim en before sliding abo ut 15°C (room temperature) to 320°C.
Variation of the wear rate tested at room temperature with slid ing speed is shown in Fig. 5 . The wear rate varies taking a maximum point at a relatively low speed a nd increases with contact pre surc a t each speed. The sliding speed at which the wear r a te reaches a m aximum owing to the mechanical d es tru cti ve wear shifts to lower speed as t he contact pl'ess ure increases. Since these phenomena a re th e typical wear characte ristics of cast iron, it is sure ly d educed th at the ge ne ral r elati on between wear of cast iron and the flas h temperature is examin ed eve n when cast iro n is r ubbed on SUS430. The wear rate was less tha n JO-G mm 3 / mm a t considerably lower speeds, a l which the ox ida tive wear2) (a ki nd of th e mi ld wear ) occ urred. Figure 6 shows the vari ations of th e specific wear a nd the fl as h temperature with sliding speed und er contact pressure of 2, 4 a nd 16 kg/c m 2 . The sp eed at which the specific wear reaches a m axim um is diffe rent according to contact pressure in th e same manner as the wear rate shown in Fig. 5 , and th e n the maximum specific wear a ppears at a bout 300°C of the flash te mpe rature, being almost eq ua l regardless of contact pressure . This implies that the maximum wear rate under each contac t pressure is in proportion to contact pressure . R egard less o f sliding sp eed a nd contact pressure, the spec ific wear is very la rge at the temperature between 300° a nd 400°C and decreases grad ua ll y with rise of the fl ash temperature. Such a variation is simi lar to the case that cast iron was rubbed on nickel and constantan in vacuum (10-4 torr.).I;)
In the range o f speed from I to 5 m /sec, the wear rate increases with in crease in contact pressure as shown in Fig. 5 , but the specific wear inversely decreases. That is, the wear rate at a fix ed sliding speed is not in proportion to contact pressure. This ca use seems to be a ttributed to the fact that the flash tempe rat ure depends on not on ly slid ing speed but a lso contact pressure. So even at a fixed speed, the specific wear is relatively little und er highe l-contact pressure, where the flash temperature is hig he r. At the same flash temperature, however, the spec ific wear is almost equal regard less of sliding speed and contact pressure, that is, the wear rate increases in proportion to contact pressure . Both the wear rate and the specific wear are very little when the fl ash temperature is lower than 250°C. The ri se of the flash temperature is on ly due to the frictional heat in th e case tested at room temp e raturc. If a ll the frictiona l work is liberated as heat, then the a mount of heat developed is given by pPgVIJ, where It is fri ct iona l coeffic ient, P load, g constant of gravity, V slid ing speed and J mechanical equ ivalent of hea l.
The frict ional coefficient ought to alter with the wear mechan ism, sliding speed and contact pressure or load. In the case of iron and stee l, the fr ictional coefficient in the mechanical d estructive wear is large r than that in the oxidative wear, which occurs at re latively low sliding speeds. 2 ) This was also improved on cast iron by the wear mac h ine used in this experiment. 7 ) Such a n a lteration of the fri ctional coefficien t should be one of the most i m portan t factors for the slope of the flash temperature-sliding speed curve to become stee per in the speed range at which the wear mechani m changes from the oxidative one to the mechanical destructive one. Since this change abruptly occurs in a Ii mi ted range of the flash temperature, 250° to 300°C, then the wear rate a nd the specific wear inc rease rapid ly, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. T he g rad ua l decrease in the wear rate a nd the specific wear at hi gher sliding speeds seems to be attributed to a g rad ua l rise in the flash temperature due to the facts that the fraction of frictional heat supp lied to the stational specimen, which is a cast iron pin in this experiment, reduce s with slid ing speedS) a nd th e fri ctional coe fficient a lso decreases with speed . 7 ) Variations of the specific wear a nd the flash temperature with contact pressure or load are shown in Fig. 7 . In th e case of sliding speed 0.25 m/sec, when the contact pressure is be low 8 kg/cm2 the flash temperature is be low 200°C and then the specific wear is little, but that becomes very la rge accom pa nying with the mechanical d es truct ive wear und er 12 and 16 kg /cm 2 , at which the flash temperature is about 300°C. At 0.82 m /sec, th e specific wear decreases gradua ll y with increase of contact pressure above 4 kg /cm2 accompanying with a g radual rise of the flash te mperature above 400°C. The maximum specific wear is estimated to appear in the contact pressure betwee n 2 a nd 4 kg/cm 2 from the fact that the spec ific wear is very littl e under 2 kg/cm 2 , at which the flash temperature is lower than 270°C. At 1.64 m j sec, the flash temperature already reaches above 400°C und er 2 kg jcm 2 so that the maximum specific wear should be und e r near I kg/cm 2 • From abovement ioned results and the fact for the spec ific wear to increase as the increase of contact pressure at sliding speeds above 5 m /sec as shown in Fig. 6 , it is clear that the variation of the specific wear with contact pressure or load is sim il ar in shape to that with sliding speed, taki ng a m aximum a nd a minimum . Though the fla sh temperature is approximately equal, about 270°C, at 0.82 m /sec-2 kg/c m 2 a nd 0.25 mjsec-12 kg / c m 2 , th e fo rm e r brings th e oxid ative wea r with a li tt le specific wea r, the latte r a m ax imum due to the m echa ni ca l d estructi ve wear. Thi s sugges ts th a t 250° to 300°C of th e fl as h tem pe r ature is the t r a nsition tempe ra ture of th e cha nge from the oxidative wear to th e mecha nica l destructive one a nd th e r eve rse . At 0. 82 a nd 1.64 m /sec, the fl ash te mpera ture g radua lly ri ses a bove t he contac t press u re of 4 kg/cm 2 • This cause m ay be m a inly attribu ted to the d ec rease in the fri ctiona l coefficient a nd the increase in th e number and size o f real contacting asp eri t ies by increas ing contact pressure, i.e., load . Th e te mpera ture on th e real contacting a rea called as th e fl as h te mpe r a ture d epend s on not onl y a ll th e fri cti ona l heat deve loped bu t a lso the number a nd size of a rea to whi c h th e heat is suppli ed . 9 ,lO I Fig ure 8 shows the re la tion betwee n t he spec ific wear a nd th e fl ash te mpe rat ure. Th e re is a m aximum specific wear at a bou t 300°C, the specific wear being a li ttle a t te mpera tures below 250°C a nd dec reas ing wi th its ri se above 300°C . It is noted th at such a va ri a tio n is simil a r in sha pe to tha t wi th sliding speed a nd contact pressure shown in Figs. 6 a nd 7. Thi s suggests th at the latte r var ia ti ons near th e m ax imum , a t whic h t he mecha ni cal dest ructive wear occurs, d epend s o n t he fl a 'h te mperat ure. Fig ure 8 , howeve r , was ob tained fro m th e tes ts cha nging sli d ing speed a nd co n tact pressure a t roo m te mp e r a ture . J n ord er to co nfirm th e fact tha t th e spec ific wear reac hes a m ax imum a t th e fl ash tempe rat ure ofa boul 300°C rega rdl ess of sliding speed a nd con tact pressure, te ts und e r addi tiona l heating conditio ns we re conduc ted und e r so me sliding conditions whi ch b ro ught th e flash te mperat ure be low 200°C unde r th e ordin a ry at m os ph eri c co nd it ion . R esults are shown in Fig. 9 . At 0.82 m/sec-2 kg/cm 2 , the spec ific wear is a littl e up to th e hea tin gs to 75°C simil a rl y to tha t a t room te mpe ra ture, a nd in creases a bruptl y unde r the 100°C heating co ndit io n a nd th en dec reases again und e r above 150°C heating . Th e max imum sp ecific wear a ppears a t abo u t 300°C of the fl as h te mperat u re to close ly agree w ith th e result shown in Fig. 8 . Also a t 0. 10 m/sec-8 a nd 12 kgjcm2, th e sp ecifi c wear reac hes a m aximum und e r the 200°C heat ing a nd the 100° to 150°C heating respective ly, at which t he fl as h te mpe r a ture is a bout 300°C. Eve n tho ug h no t illustrated in Fi g. 9, the hea ting to 75°C m a d e t he fl as h te mpe ra ture into a bout 300°C a nd the specific wear into a m aximum va lue at 0. 10 m /sec-16 kg/c m 2 . Na me ly a t 0.10 m /sec, th e lower additio na l hea ting br ings the fl ash te mpe ra tu re up to 300°C a nd the specific wear to a max imum unde r the highe r contact pre sure, because th e hi ghe r contact p ressure or loa d is, t he la rge r fri c tiona l hea t d eve lops when th e sliding speed is fixed . It is clea r from th e a bove-mentioned facts tha t the m a ximum specific w ear due to the m echanical d estructive wear fi r mly depe nd s on the flash te mpera ture . And further, the m ax imum values obta ined in the a dditio na l heating tests a pproxim ately agree with tha t shown in Fi g. 8, be in g (8 -1O) x 10-4 mm 3 /mm . kg. The fl ash te mpera ture ri ses ra pidl y at t he heating te mpe rature whe re th e specific wear Fig. 9 . Va ri a ti o n o f spec ifi c wea r a n d the Rash temper ature of cas t iro n with ad diti o n a l hea ti ng tempera ture of spec im e n I a bruptly inc reases, a nd befo re a nd a fter that its ri sing c urves a re a lmost linear to th e heating te mpe ra ture a nd moreove r n early pa ra lle l each other. This m ay be due to the fa ct tha t th e fri c tio n a l coe ffi cie n t is re lative ly la rge in th e r a nge of the m echa ni cal d es tructi ve wear so tha t th e frictiona l heat d eve lops ra th e r in excess. Since the fl as h te mpe l-at u re depe nd s a lso on t he numbe r a nd size of real con tacting a reas as m e ntioned befo re, t he temperature is r ela ti ve ly low und e r hi gh con tact pressure at low sliding speed s. Its ri ses fr o m tes ts at roo m te mperature to those und e r the additi ona l heating to 320°C a r e n earl y equa l, a bout 400°C, und er th e conditions shown in Fig. 9 r egardless of sliding sp eed and contact pressure. Although the substa nti a l heating tempe r a ture is estimated to be lowe r tha n th e a dditiona l heating temperature call ed in thi s experim e nt in which o nly a tested mate rial, i.e., a pin, is heated , the additional heating to 320°C is accompa nied with a ri se of a bout 400°C in the flash tempera ture. This cause should be a ttributed to the fact tha t th e m aximum spec ific w ear due to th e m echa nical d estructive wear exists under each sliding condition tested.
R elation between the M echanical D estructive W ear oj Carbon Steel S 43C and the Flash T emperarure
The rela tio n betwee n th e m echa ni cal d estru ctive
Research· Article ( 316 ) Transactions ISIJ, VoL 17,1977 wear of stee l S43e rubbed o n stain less stee l SUS430 and the flash tempe r ature was examin ed und er condit ions of sliding speed 0.10 to 0.82 m /sec, contact p ressure I kg/cm 2 a nd te mperature ofa tested specimen before sliding about 15°C (at roo m temperature) to 270°C. Effects of add itiona l heating at each sliding speed on the wear rate a nd the flash temperature are shown in Fig. 10 . Even in testing a t room temperature, the wear rate d ec reases with increase in sliding sp eed in the range betwee n 0. 10 and 0 .82 m /sec. I t is we ll known that the variation of the wear rate of carbon stee l with sliding speed shows a simi la r tend en cy to that of cast iron though the maximum wear ra te of carbon steel appears a t a lowe l' speed than cas t iron. 2 ) Besides it has been confirmed e xperim enta ll y t hat the wear rate of S43e rubbed o n SUS430, which is not generally used as the opponent materia l in wear test, varies with sliding speed in the same m a nner as that on carbon stee l at more than 0.4 m/sec . 3 ,4) The maximum wear r ate d oes not a ppear und er the sliding conditions tested in this exp eriment. I t is, how ever, assumed from th e a bove m entioned fa ct that th e maximum wear rate will a ppear at a speed b elow 0.10 m /sec a nd then the so-call ed oxidative wear with a little wear rate wi ll occur at less than that speed. It ca n be consid e red that th e mechanical destructive wea r occ urs at 0.10 to 0.82 m /sec under the ordinary atmospheric condi tion , because th e wear rate is large accompanying with the occurren ce of metallic worn surface a nd the formation of large m etallic wear d ebrises. From these circum sta nces, the mechanical destructive wea r in the speed r a nge above the m aximum wear rate is exa mined in this section . The flash te mperature rises a nd th e wear rate d ecreases with speed and additional heat ing temperature. Since the opponent specimen, a ring, is not heated forced ly, the a dditiona l hea ti ng to 100°C o n a pin introduces i ng temperature, decreasing with its rise. Eventhough the contact pressure is fixed in this test, the variation of thc spec ific wear with the fl ash temperature is estim ated to hard ly depend on contact pressure or load from the res ults obtained with the sa m e combination of materials at relatively hig h sliding speeds 4 ) and with cast iron mentioned in the previous section . The wear rate-flash temperature c urve shown in Fig. II is convex upward below 350°C and is concave above 400°C as if there is a transition temperature at 350° to 400°C. On the other hand , the relat ion between the wear rate of S43C illustrated in a log scale a nd the sliding speed above 0.4 m jsec is simil ar in shape to Fig. 11.3,4 ) This seems to suggest that the variation of the wear rate with sliding speed is mainly due to the change of the flash temperature at relatively low speeds but higher than the speed at which the wear rate reaches a maximum . Any changes such as metallurgical transformation a nd oxidation, except plastic flow , could not d etected on a nd just below the worn surface by optical microscopic exam ina tion and X-ray diffraction in the convex region of the wear rate (in a log scale)-sliding speed curve, at which the wear rate is very large, but so-called white layers a nd oxid e layers generated through the wear process itse lf in the concave region with a relatively little wear r ate. 3 ) If the white layer on ca rbon stee l ge ne rates through a simil a r process to that on cast iron, which was proved to be due to melting of real contact ing asp er ities,ll,12) the ge neration of white layer impli es that at least a few aspe rities, even if instantaneously, is of molten state du ring sliding . In thi s sense wear due to local melting might occur, on the other hand , from the observation of oxide layer this wear process might be called the second oxidative wear.1 3 ) It is not clear at the prese nt situation that either local melting or oxidation mainly dominates the wear process or how these two factors relate each other to wear. The wear mechanism , however, seems to change at the flash te mperature of 350° to 400°C a nd thi s should be the most important factor of an ext reme d ecrease in the wear rate. Now the flash temperature measured by the d ynamic thermo-E.M.F. method d oes not g ive each or the m aximum temperature of several as periti es contact ing simultaneously, but g ives an average tempe rature. G ) Thus eve n if the fl as h temperature measured is certainly lower than the m elting point, o ne or a few asperiti es are possible to m elt instanta neously.
Since the flash temperature reached a bove 250°C und er this experim e ntal conditions, th e flash temperature at which the wear mechanism cha nges from the ox idative one to the m echanical destructive one or the reverse was not made clear. H oweve r , based on the re lation between th e specific wear of hard ened bearing steel and high speed stee l a nd the flash temperature calcu lated under reasona ble assumptions,14) and the result obtained with cast iron shown in Fig. 8 , the flash temperature of 250° to 300°C is estimated to be the transition temperature of the wear process for carbon stee l, and the oxidative wear may occur below 200°C with a little wear rate or spec ific wear . Transactions I SIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 [ 317 ) 
R elation between the Mechanical D estructive Wear oj 17%Cr Stainless Steel SUS430 and Ihe Flash Temperature
The mechanical destructive wear of SUS430 rubbed on carbon stee l S58C was examined in relation to the fl ash temperature und e r conditions of sliding speed 0.20 to 1.00 m jsec, contact pressure I kg/cm 2 and temperature of specimen before sliding about 15°C (room temperature) to 270°C .
Effects of a dditiona l heating on the wear rate and the flash temperature are shown in Fig. 12 . As being similar to the case of carbon stee l shown in Fig. 10 , the higher heating te mperature and sliding speed are, the smaller the wear rate is. Though the maximum wear rate due to the m echanical destructive wear and a little wear rate due to the oxidative wear do not appear under this experimental conditions, the mechanical destructive wear seems to occur in the region of the wear rate above 10-5 mm 3 jmm according to the observation of worn surface and wear d e bris. Since the thermal conductivity of SUS430 is sma ll compared with carbon stee l, th e flash tcmperature, even und er the sam e condition as the case of S43C, is hig h , being 450° to 850°C. This is the range where the decrease in the wear rate with sliding speed is accom pa nied with rise in the fl ash temperature. 4 ) Figure 13 shows the relation between the wear rate a nd the flash temperature derived from Fig. 12 . When the flash temperature is a bove 450°C, the wear rate d ecreases with rising of temperature and seems to be dominated by almost only the flash tem perature regardless of sliding condition . After a ll , it is cl ear that the variation of the wear rate with additional hea ting temperature and sliding speed is mainly attributed to the flash temperature. Since the flash temperature at Fi g. 13. R elat ion between wear rale of 17 % C r sta inl ess slee l and the flash temperatu re under conlact prcssurc of I kg/cm 2 above 800 0 e should a llow the wear rate to d ecrease to a n o rde r of 10-6 mm 3 / mm. At 1 m /sec, however , a further heating r esults in not only a highe r fl ash temperature but a lso a higher mean temperature of the a ppa re nt sliding surface, a nd then the latte r should produce scuffing with a la rge wear rate. 4 ) The wear rate ext reme ly d ecreases at the fl ash temperature around 800° to 850 0 e. Thi s temperature is high compared with the case of carbon stee l. Thi cause m ay be due to the good heat resista nce of 17% er stainl ess stee l.
R elation between Wear oj h on and Steel and Sliding Surface Temperature
In this ex periment, wear of cas t iro n, carbon stee l a nd 17% e r sta inless stee l was cxam ined in relation to the flas h temperature at re la tively low sliding speed. The a uth ors a lready examin ed wear of th ese m ate ria ls in re la tio n to two sliding surface tcmperatures, i.e., the flash temperature a nd the mcan te mperature of thc a ppa re nt sliding surface, at hig he r sliding speed s witho u t a dditi ona l heating. 3 ,4,G) In this section , the general relation between wear of iro n a nd steel and the sliding surface temperature was supposed from t he results m entioned above a nd a few works by ot her inve tigators.
Th e wear rate o r the specific wear, the flash tempe ra ture a nd the m ean tem pera ture vary with sliding speed o r load as shown schematicall y in Fig. 14. The variation of the wear rate with sliding sp eed is co mpl ica ted, having a maximum at a re lat ive ly low sliding speed a nd a minimum at a hi g he r speed . W ith refere nce to the sliding surface temperature, th e wear rate reaches a m ax imum at slid ing speed (B) at w hich th e fl ash temperature is to be a bout 300 0 e, a nd d ecreases markedly at speed (A) be low 250 0 e. When th e mcan temperature is m a inta in ed to be suffi ciently low a nd t he fl ash temperature rises above 300° to 400 0 e, at speed (e), the wear ra te decreases wi th sliding spced a nd it reaches a minimum at speed (D ) at which the mean temperature is still m aintained to be low a nd the fl ash temperature ri ses consid e rably as accom p a n ying with local melting of real contacting as per ities. 4 ) When the mean temperature, even if the flash temperature rises hi ghe r than at the minimum , rises hig her, i.e., at speed (E), a drasti call y p lastic flow occ urs e ntirely on the a ppare nt sliding surface and thi s ge nerates sc uffing with a la rge wear ra te. 3 , 4) Even in the case that the flash temperature is be low 250 0 e under th e ord ina ry a tm osphe ri c condition , the wear ratc in creases up to abo u t th e maximum if thc flash tcmperature is raised to about 300 0 e by introducing heat ot her than the frictional heat, e.g., a dditi ona l hca ting. Sliding wear is now classified into two types, the a dhesive wear a nd the abrasive wear. The forme r, which is due to form a ti on o f a dh csive junction a nd its destruction between sliding surfaces, is dom ina nt in dry sliding o f m eta ls a nd a ll oys on themselves 15 ) The mechanical destructive wear can be consid e red to be one form of the adh es ive wear. Since d eform ation a nd destruction of metal depend on not only temperature but a lso load ing speed, the wear rate should be a ffected by sliding speed, except its e ffect to the surface temperature, a nd the maximum wear rate m ay not coin cide precisely regardl ess of sliding speed. In this experim e nt , however , it was confirm ed that m a rked cha nges in t he wear r ate a re induced b y raising the flash tem per a ture at a fixed speed , When in th e range of ( B )~ (e) the fl ash temperature is raised by additional heating a nd the mean temperature d oes not ri e consid e rably, the wear ra te d ec reases, on the cont rary to the heating at (A) . If, on the o the r ha nd , abo ut lOOoe of the flash temperature is lowe red in the sa m e range of ( B )~ (e), the wear rate should extre m e ly decrease at (B) a nd conversely in crease at (e). Suc h vari ations with additional h eating a nd coolin g ac ross the m ax i mum wear rate can not be expla in ed by a n y factors exce pt the fl as h te mpe rat ure.
If the urface te mperature i reduced at (D ) an d (E), a dominating facto r for wear is th e fl ash te mperature a nd the wear ra te increases a t (D ), and on the o th e r ha nd , at (E) th e fa ll of the m ean te mperature, whic h controls wear , brings a li ttle wear ra te. Th e cause tha t the m ax imum wear r ate of stee l appears a t a sp eed lower tha n of cast iron is es tim a ted to be due to a difference in the frictiona l coeffi cie nt. Th e fri ctio n a l coefficient of stee l is about 1. 5 3 ) a nd th a t o f cas t iron is a bout 0.7 7 ) in the ra nge o f th e mechanical d estructi ve wea r so th a t the ge ne r a tion of more fr ictio na l heat on steel tha n on cast iron a llows the flash te mpe rature to rea c h about 300°C a t a lower speed . Beca use of the co mplexity in th e va riation of t he wear ra te with sliding speed , th e va ria tion of the w ear r a te with load is conside ra bly a ffected by sliding speed. Thoug h the wear r a te va ries with load h aving a maximum and a minimum a t ce rta in sp eed s/G) it gene rall y inc rea ses wi th loa d. 2 ) As mentioned before a bout cast iron, howeve r , the specific wear-load curve of iron a nd stee l has a m ax imum and a minimum simila rly to t he wear ra te-sliding speed cu rve. This m ay be a lso e xpla ined by t he mutua l re lation betwee n the fl ash te mperature a nd th e m ean te mpe rature.
Even when m a te ria ls of two slidin g m embers a nd sliding conditi ons suc h as sliding speed , contact p ressure or load , a nd te mpera ture of sliding bulks be fo re sliding a re fi xed , t he rise in the slid ing surface te mpe r a ture a lso d e pe nd s on th e sha pe and th e size of two sli ding bu lks a nd the ir hold e rs. Acco rdingly, the sliding speed or th e load a t whi ch the wear ra te o r th e specific wear is of a m aximum o r a min imum sho uld be diffe ren t by we ar m achine used . It was revealed th a t the sliding sp eed wh ere th e wear ra te of lead ed brass on ha rd ened tool stee l reac hed a minimum was a lte red by only ch a nging the rma l conditi on of spec im e n-h olde r, i.e., using a meta l pin-hold e r, water-cool ed pin-h old er and the rmall y insulated pin-hold er , on a n identi cal pin-ring ty pe wear m ac hine. J7) In orde r to m easure the fl ash te mperature by the d yna mi c th e rm o-E.M.F . method , two specim en hold e r , a pin-hold e r a nd a ring-hold e r , we re in sula ted e lectri call y in thi s exp e riment, a nd then the minimum wear ra te a ppeared a t a lowe r speed tha n th e case wit hout insul ation . The limitation of use of m a te ri a l for sliding pa rts is often ex pressed in PV value o r pPV va lue obta ined by a testing m achin e, whe r e (.J. is fri ction a l coe ffi cient, P load a nd V sliding speed . The rela tive evalua tion for m a t~ri a l can be rea ll y d one b y th ese values if the tes ting machine used a nd th e conditio ns suc h as sha pe a nd size of specim e n a nd specim enho ld e r a nd the ir te mpera ture be fore sliding a re id enti cal. A PV or p.PV value obta ined, howeve r, is not a specific va lue fo r materia l, and is different by testing machine. It is proved in this work tha t wear o f iron a nd steel is more strongly a ffected by the sliding surface te mpe rature ra the r than sliding sp eed a nd load . Figure 15 show s schem a ti cally t he re la tion be twee n the flas h tempe rature , the m ean te mperature a nd the specific wear. The specific wear is ve ry li ttle at (A ) whe n th e fl as h te mper a ture is be low 250°C a nd reach es a m a ximum a t about 300°C a t (B). Since the m ean te mperature i a lways lowe r th a n the flash te mpe r a- 
Flash temperature Mean temperature Fig. 15 . Sc hematic di agra m fo r rela ti on be tween spec ific wea r of iron an d steel, a nd th e Ras h tempera ture a nd the mean tempera ture ture, wear is m a inly d o minated by the fl ash temperature when the m ean te mpe ra ture is re la tively low . The sp ecific wear, the re fo re, scatte rs fro m (A) to (B) in relation to the m ean te mpe rature. When th e fl ash te mpe ra ture consid e rabl y ri ses without la.r:ge rise in th e m ean te mpe ra ture, i.e., a t (C), th e spec ifi c wear is a little a nd th e minimum in th e wear ra te-sliding speed c urve appears und e r this conditi on . Th e mea n te mpe ra ture ma inl y d o min a tes wear a t such hi g h fl as h te mpe ra ture as for so m e real contac ting a sp eriti es to m e lt. Wh en th e for m er ri ses like (D ), th e specifi c wear in creases accompa n yin g with scuffing. Th e fl ash te mpe ra ture a t whi ch the specific wea r reaches th e m aximum is estim a ted to be a lways a bo ut 300°C reo-ardless of m a te ria l on th e bas is of thi s expe r im ent a nd b othe r wo rks. Scuffin g in relation to th e m ea n te mpe ra ture, howeve r, is diffe re nt b y m a te ri a l. Scuffing on m ediu m carbon stee l neve r occ urs up to a bo ut 250°C a nd a bruptly a ppea rs a bove 250°C .3,4) Such a criti cal m ean te mpe ra ture o f low ca rbon stee l see m s to be a bout 200°G.l S) I t is assum ed fr o m wear tests conducted und er addition a l heating conditions 19 ) tha t scuffing d oes not occur on bearing stee l a nd h ig h speed stee l up to hi g he t-te mpera ture tha n carbon steel. On th e othe r ha nd , sc uffing o n 17% C r stainless stee l a nd Ninoni c 75 a lloy gradua ll y a ppears with ri se in th e m ean temper a ture a nd finall y sha rpenes.4,lS) Seve re sc uffing on ca st iron does no t occ ur up to 500°C. G) Th ese diffe re nces may be a ttributed to t he m echa ni ca l properti es a nd the resista nce to oxid a tio n of each m a te ri a l. Since d e form a tion a nd d estruct ion of a dhesive junction a r e co nsid e red to be a lso affected by sliding speed and load , th e variation of the specific wear can no t be expla ined only b y th e sliding surface te mper a ture. It is, howeve r, noted th a t the sliding surface te mperature is o ne of th e m os t importa n t factors whic h control w ear . The absolu te quantity o f the wear ra te or th e spec ific wear must d epend on ma te ria l, its heat-treated sta te a nd th e oppone nt materia l in liding. If, howeve r, both th e fl ash te mperature a nd th e m ean te mperature becom e kn own , it can be a pproxim a tely estimate wha t sta te of wea r a ppears and whethe r th e wear ra te o r the specific wea r i large o r not.
Re se a r c h Article ( 320 ) Transactions ISU, Vol. 17, 1977 The cause for the wear c haracter istics, shown in Fi g . 15, in relation to the sliding surface temperatu re may be expla ined as follows. Formation of adh esive junction betwee n contacting asperiti es, which strongly d epend s on te mperature , slig htl y takes p lace eve n at temperature a pproaching a bsolute zero, a nd is consid e rable a t temperatures above 0.4 tim es as high as the melting poin t in th e absolu te tempera ture scale. 20 ) Thi s m eans that ad hesion of iron a nd stee l easily takes place above 300° to 400°C, fo r its m elting point is I 150° to I 500°C. The n adhesive junction cannot but be broken b y relative motion consid erabl y below the contac ting inte rface because of stra in h a rd ening a t a nd just below the interface. Th e spec ific wear, therefo re, is large accompanying with a ppear a nce of la rge wear d e bri ses. A little specific wear at the flash tempe rature be low 250°C can be att ributed to a litt le a dhesion . Though the format ion r ate of ad hesive junction increases with tempe r a ture above 400°C, its st rengt h will inve rse ly d ecrease. And then, the rise in the flash temperature a lso results in the rise in the m ean tempe rature, eve n ifit is not so hig h as to induce scuffing, that is, softe ning may occur just below the inte rface of adhesive junction. This may a llow destruction to restrict to the laye r close to the interface a nd resu lts in a relatively littl e specific wear. Whe n t he Rash tempel'ature is consid e ra bl y high a nd the m ean temperature is low, th a t is, wh en th e wear ra te is th e minimum in the wear rate-sliding speed curve, the destruction may be limited in a very thin laye r below the interface since only the interface a nd the part just below it are extrem ely so ftened or to be viscous a nd , on the other ha nd , a lm ost nearly st rength at room tempe rature is m a intained in the substra te. At hig h m ean temperature, however, weakening of th e substrate brings a bout the increases in real contacting a rea a nd seve re plastic flow occurs a ll over the a ppa rent sliding surface, and then this m ay consequ entl y results in scuffing. The behaviour of a viscous mate rial pa rti cula rl y depends on load ing speed so that wear at hi gh fl ash temperature m ay be more strong ly affected b y sliding speed than at low temperature.
I V. Conclusion
In this expe riment, th e relation between wear o f cast iron , carbon stee l a nd l 7% C r stainless stee l, a nd the temperature of real contacting area called the flash temperature was exa mined mainl y at low sliding speeds . The gene ral wear c ha racteristi cs of iron a nd steel was discussed in relation to th e sliding surface temperature o n the basi s of th e resul ts o bta ined a nd t he experimental d ata in th e pas t. I t conseq uen tly became clear th at the wear cha racte ristics can be syste matically expla ined by two sliding surface temperatures, i.e., the Ras h temperature a nd the mean temperature of the a ppa re nt slid ing surface involving region whe re the rea l contact d oes not occur, and their Research Article mutual re lation. The sum mary is as follows:
( I ) R egardl ess of sliding condi t ions suc h as sliding speed, contact p ressure or load a nd temperature of bulks be fore sli ding, whe n the flash temperature is a bou t 300°C, the maximum specific wear due to the mechanical d estruct ive wear a ppears, the spec ifi c wear being a littl e at temperatures below 250°C .
(2) Wh en the m ean temperature is m a intained to be sufficiently low a nd th e fl ash tem pe rature is ra ised a bove 300° to 400°C, the specific wear decreases with rise in the flash temperature.
(3) At high Rash te mpe ratures, wear is m a in ly do minated by the mean temperature a nd ri si ng of it results in scuffing.
(4) W ear is not directly related to t he temperature of bulks before sliding, but d e pend s on th e sliding surface temperature.
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